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LEBANON,. PA.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28, 1858.

HOME AFFAIRS.
D. S. Raber's Fountain for the

diatillatlon of Sparkling, Ice Cold, Soda Water,
le now in prime operation: We tried it, and pro.
uonnce it 0. K.

Guilford & Letaberger's Soda
Water, manufactured in Porcelain Fountains and
drawn from an elegant Urn, cold as . ice, and
sparkling as Champaigne, is just the drink for
the season. Try it.

Dr.Rosi hasin operation hisfoun.
tain of Sparkling Soda Water. His fixtures are
first elan and his Syrups the very best. For a
cool and very refreshing drink call there.

, WE understand that that part of
the "Mifflin Estate," in North 'Lebanon Borough,
between Walnut street and Pluegrove Road, is
the place selected for the holding of the Agrical-
turn! Fair this fall.

We learn from the Courier, "that
411 e talon Company of this place, propose'holding a Pill Ter The benefit of the Company,
some time this fall; or rather the Ladies ;propose
doing so."

WE omitted to mention last week
ilmt our friend Capt. S. Hannisoit, left at this
office, a timothy stalk, four foot and ten inches
in length, which he obtained from one of his
fields in this borough.

- Sharp Orders.—Our friends who
have not made theirpavements, and have receiv-
ed notice to do so, will be edified considerably,
by reference to a notice published by the Super-.
intendant of streets in another column.

Accident—We learn from pri-
vate letter that Mr. R. T. McConstics,late teach-
er of No. 1 School of this Borough, met with a
severe and painful injury to the cap of his knee,
by the upsetting of a carriage in which he was
riding, at his borne, near Milton, Pa.

The JonestownLiterary Society
has been rs-organized, and -the following officers
vleeted :—President, Dr. 'WM. A. Barry; Vice
President, Dr. J. B. Seltzer; Secretary. Dr. S.X.
Treiohler; Libraklan, Isaac Sanderson, Esq.; T.,
Moses Arndt. The Society designs getting up
acourse of public Lectures, to commence in Au-
gust.

Mad Dogs.—We noticed the other
day a rumpus in, the southern Faction of town,
occasioned by a dog supposed to be effected by
.hydrophobia. This is the worst season of the
:year for the canfne race, and the best manner to
.MIO3, excitement and protect the community, is
to cut off the tail, close behind the ears, of all
suspected dogs.

WE are pleased to learn_from the
papers of ourneighboring city of Reading that
business 'in that 'section is rapidly reviving.—
The Steam Forge In Reading bas lately added a
large number of hands and is working extra time.
Other Indications of a revival of business are
noted. The Phoenixville Rolling Mill is also
running full time making railroad iron from old
rails for the Rending Railroad.

A GENTLE HINT4—"A merciful
man is merciful to his horse.", Those who are
(Intruded with the care and ueo of draft animals,
in this oppressive summer heat, should t'e for-
bearing and patient and kind towards them. Re.
member that they have feelings to be hurt,
strength to berexhuastod by overwork in the hot
sun, but no freedom to rest when they are tired,
and no speech to implore consideration fur their
weakness or their wants.

Cricket. Club.—We are pleased
to announce that a Cricket Club was organized in

this place last week, under the name of the Lobe.
non Cricket Club. The exercises ofCricket are a
'very healthful recreation. The following are the
officers of the Club, viz:—

President—George W. Kline, Esq.

Vice President—Gen. Lafayette Brower.
Secretary—Alfred R. Kluge.
Treasurer—J.. M. Good. .

Field Com.—Juhn Roden/lel, J. J. Blair, T.
11. Sowers, Josiah Lamer, James Yenta.

Corn. to draft Rules for Club--S. T. M'Adam,
L. L. Greenawalt, Tobias Reintehl, (pr.)

THE late proceeding, in Court; in
regard to the Managers of the Sinking Springs
Piro Insurance Company, levying assessments
sufficient not only to discharge existing claims,

but to meet probable demands for some months

or a year to come, has been decided against the
Company. Tho practice had many advantages
and was never called into question until lately.—
The charter of the Company does not authorise
the practice. Notice is now given that an as-
sessment of b 0 cents on the dollar has been levi-

ed to meet existing claims against the Company.
See another column. ,

A Shabby Business.—There is at
present a piece or imposition practised on ,the

country public which should be stopped. It is

menus of the Spanish fly's, ldvies and quarters.

yrn iiaclelph la they are taken only for five, ten,

and twenty cents by traders and others, who, In-

, stead of puitit,ins them outof circulation pass them

Into the bands of brokers, &e. Through their
bands they aro again shipped into ibe country

and put into circulation at their o,riginel value.—
' This game is atpresent strongly practised, and Is

• a money making operation to those engaged in It.
Our people should at once take menages to put a
atop to the imposition, Ilre are imposed upon

611°116 by our city neighbors on a large scale.—
They should be made to forego the tip And levy
shaving.

sir The party without a name
in Lebanon county is in the field. Their call for
the election of Delegates and the holding of
County Convention appeared in their papers last
week. The delegate elections are to be held on
S aturday, August 21, and the Convention the
following Monday. Joseph Shantz, of Lebanon,
Samuel Muck; of Palmyra, and John Beek, of
Jonestown, are announcedas candidates for Sher-
iff; John Stains for Prothonotary; and Andrew
Steiner, of Jackson, for Commissioner. All prat-

ty.good men, and we_would indicate who will be

the eucoeseful ones and who will not, but their

Conventions are such contrary bodies, that they

would, Just for the sake ofmaking it appear that

we did not understand or know "their ropes," be

sure to make other nominations. They did so

last_ year nod we have no aesuraueo tint they

would do so again. If the delegates promise us

to adhere strictly to the program:oe, to do; as

they are told by the managers when they get to

town, we will toil them all the candidates in ad-
vance--elther contidoptially or otherwise as may

:be desired.
DgbIGISTFVL —The weiso,er,

VeryLiberal.—The hotel-keepers
according to list shown us, have exhibited a com-mendabla spirit of liberality towards our Agri-cultural Society. The list, however, is not full.We propose publishing it in our next, entire:Charles 'W. 'Kabul° subscribes $2O 00D. D: Carmany, 20 00Adam Rank, 20 00

Julian Rise, 20 00Margaret Rodarmel, 10 00Abraham Weaver, 10 CDJobs M Mark, 10 00
Win. A. Moser, 5 00
D. B. Bowman, 5 00

Tug opposition party in Lebanon
county has passed through many changes in the
last five years—especially in its change ofnames.They have been

Whip ; then
Democratic Whigs; then
Know Nothings; then •
Whigs and Americans ; then •
All those opposed to the aggressions of the

slave power; then
Whip,Republicans, Americans,and all others;

then
The Union Party ; then
Republicans; and now
The People's Party.
They have also had, and have now, quite a

number of aide names, which, however, are only
used in cases of emergency; as at present their
call for a County Convention calls upon "all op-
posed to the National Administration, se." They
are also an "anti•Lecompton party," "anti-sla-
very," "anti-poligamy," and dear knows what
else. Is it a wonder that the Democratic party
is yearly becoming more invincible, when it has
only to contend with such a wavering and incon-
Stant opposition F All the good men of their
party, not candidates for office, are constantly
leaving them, and their places are partly suppli-
ed by those in our party who want office but can-
not get them, so that the opposition is almost
made up ofoffice bunters.

For the Lebanon Advertiser
A DAY AT A PIO NIC.

Mn. Entree:—With your permission allow me
to describe to you "a day's pleasure in the woods,"
by your correspoudent.

Having been honored by the managers of the
"Young Men's Pic Nie" ofyour place with an in-
vitation, I paid them a visit about 10 o'clock in
the morning, and found them enjoying themselves
in Mr. Tice's weeds, below the Halfway-house,
and all as merry asa marriage festival. Although
the sun was hidden from eight, and the clouds
had a rainy appearance, yetit did not appear to
dampen the spirits of the party. The Perseve-
rance Sax Horn Band with their splendid wagon
was upon the ground and assisted materially to
enliven the occasion with their delicious music.
At 12 o'clock the party was called to partake of a
sumptuous repast which was served up in a mag-
nificent manner by Mr. Curtis Smith, Confection-
er, and which certainly reflected great credit up-
on him for the able manner, in which he done up
the niceties. After partaking of the dinner, the
party again joined in the different plays and ere
we were aware of it the drum bent for supper, of
for which preparation's were made fur the return
to town. After reachingthe Half-way-house the
party stopped to witness a fine balloon ascension,
which was constructed by one of the party. A
ride of twenty minutes brought the party to town,
when all proceeded to North Lebanon and par-
took of ice eream at Mr. Herman ;Rauch's, who
knows how to do up ice crania to suit the people.
From thence the party left for "Home sweet
Hume," to dream and think of the pleasure's just
experienced by one and all of the party. One
nice feature, Mr. Editor, I was pleased to see
with the gentlemen comprising the party, was,
that they had gallantry enough not to leave the
ladies bear any part of the expenses of the Pie
Nic, as has been the case with several which took
place in your borough this year. So much for
the "Young Men's Pic Nie" of July 21st.

Yours, Ac. MYERSTOWN.

7 Another Trial.—Another trial of the merits of
the Manny and -the Whitennek reapers was bad,
we learn from the Chntubersburg Valley Spirit,
on the 15th inst., in a field of grain, which was
considerably straw-broken, belonging to Mr. Ja-
cob Ileyser. The Manny Reaper led off, and cut
its half of the grain in a clean and workmanlike
manner, without stopping to repair or free from
tangled grain, while the Whitenack was compell-
ed to stop several times, on account of having
choked. The Manny only required ono man to
rake off, and the Whitcnack had three orfour dif.
ferent men. No farmer present was willing to be
on a committee to judge of the merits of the two
machines, but by common consent, the Manny
Reaper was considered the hest in the field. Af-
ter the trial was over, Mr. lleyser, who has used
several different machines, purchased the Manny
Reaper &On the agent, Mr. Hurst.

ta..The extent to which manufactures have
been introduced at the South is not generally ap-
preitatett In Georgia alone there are more than
sixty cotton factories, while in other State.s, par-
ticularly Alabama and Lousiann,such factories
are being continually created.

, The Lebanon Markel.
Carrfully Cbrrecled Weekly by 4)lyers 4, Shear. •

MARANON, WIDNESILIY, JULY 28, 1858.
Leb. Mills Ex. Fem. $ 560 Potatoes, 'p bu , 50
Smith 's Extra 6 .00 Eggs, 'f.doz., 10
Lab. jai. Super. Fine 400 Rutter, II lb., - 19
Prime White Wheat, 100 Lard, o
PrimeRed Wheat, 90 Tallow, 9
PrimeRye, 60 Ham, 11
Corn, 60 Shoulders, 9
Oats, 85 Sides, 9
Clover-seed, 300 Soso, 8
Timothy.seed, .2 50, Rees-wax, 25
Flex•seed, 160 White Rags, 5
Dried Appltss, "ia hu., 100 „

Mixed Rags, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Fisx, ii 4 lb , 121/4
Peach “Snits, ' 260 Bristles, 35 lb., 40
Peach "Unlash'," 125 Feathers, 35 lb., 024
Cherries, 150 Wool, V lb., 40
Onions, 50 Soup Beans, 35 qt., 6

Vinegar, -a gal., 12%
lAppliiButter, v crock, 45

The Philadelphia.Miarket7
PEULADELPIII.4, JULY 26, 1868

FLOUR.--The Flour market remains inactive,

but the receipts are very light and holders firm in

their views, the only sales wo hear of being to

the extent of 500 barrels fresh ground extra at

$5 Ifl barrel; superfine is steady at $4 25 for old
stock, and $4 50®4 621 for fresh ground, as to
brand, but the sales are mostly in a small wayfur

home use, at from these figures up to $5 50®6ro
barrel, according to brand. Rye Flour is steady

at $3 31} Ifb barrel. Corn Meal is scarce and a

small sale of Pennsylvania Meal was made at $3

50 Ift barrel. The inspections of Flour and Meal
for the week ending the 22d, were 6920 barrels, in-

cluding 5753 barrels superfine Flour.
GRAIN.—The market continues nearly bare of

Wheat, and it is wanted for millipg atfully form-

er rates, ranging at from likto 1110.cents for reds

and 115®125 cents for white. -Rye is steady,

and 1000 bushels Pennsylvania brought 70 cents.

Corn is very scam and prices were better again

to-day, when 2500 bushels yelled having been

sold at 90 cents afloat, including eiame in store at

the same rate. Oats ore rather dui with sales of

2000 bushels old Pennsylvania at cents, and
scarce, and new Southern at 48 ce

CATTLE MARKET.—Some 931
Cattle arrived at Wardell's Avenue
since last week; the market was brie
ruled about the same as last woe
ranged at from s7* to s9i, mostly

1 100 lbs . About 300 Cows and Cal%
disposed of at from $3O to-$4O to'
$2O to $3O for springers, and $l5 t
cows. Of Hogs the receiptaitThil
abont,9oo head, selling at from s,t,CTnet,Some7000Sheepwere
ieeeiruprineipally at Wardell's :sa's
$2®s4 eaoh, equal to 7®BO. *it
The arrivals of Beef Cattle"at the
New Drove Yard, wore about 600 hi

the market was brisk, and prices of

from $8 to $9, the 100 tbo,

ead of Beef
(rove Yard
and prices
The sales

sB(§ls9 the
have been

yeah cows ;

25 for dry
'syard were
$5l the 100
arket this

rat:Ting at
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.President—Jatnes Buchanan, of Pa.Vice President—John C. Breckenridge, Ky.Speaker ofthe House—James L. Orr, S. C.Secretary of State—Lewis Cass, Mich.Secretary of Treasury—Howell Cobb, Ga.Seeretary of Interior—Jacob Thompson, Miss.Secretary of Navy—lsaac Toucy, Coon.Secretary ofWar—John B. Floyd, Va.Postmaster General—Aaron V. Brown, Tenu.Attorney General—Jeremiah S. Black, Pa.Chief Justice—Roger E. Taney; Associate Jus-ticw—John McLean, James S. Wayne, JohnCatron, PeterV.Daniel, Samuel Nelson, RobertC. Grier, John A. Campbell, Nathan Clifford.

STATE OFFICERS.Governor, Wm F Packer, Lyeoraing coSecretary of State, Win M Meister, BarksSurveyor General, John Rowe, FranklinAuditor General, Sleet) Fry, Montgomery
State Treasurer, Henry S Megrim, LancasterSupt Public Schools, Henry C Hickok, DauphinCanal Com., Arnold Plainer, Venango ; GeorgeScott, Columbia; Nimrod Strickland, Chester.
Judges of Supreme Court,Walter H Lowrie, ChiefJustice, Win A Porter, Geo. W Woodward, Jas

Thompson, Wm Strong.

COUNTY OFFICERS.President Judge, John J Pearson
Associate Judges, Wm Rank, G B Depidn
Sheriff, David M Shuey
Prothonotary—J W Ebur
Recorder & Clerk ofQuarter Sees ions; C P Miller
Register,Daniel Stroh, jr
Clerk oOrphans' Court., Jefferson B LightTreasurer, Joseph Bowman
Commissioners, Frederick Shultz, Jacob J Bach-

man,Michrel Deininger
Commissioners' Counsel, Levi Kline
Clerk, Cyrus Shirk
Messenger, Samuel Lutz
County Superintendent, John II Kluge
District Attorney, Levi Melly
Steward, Daniel Light
Directors, Isase Barto, Levi Kreider, Sorel Behm
Almshouse Physician, Dr Wm M Guilford
Auditors, John S Bomberger, John Light, (tan-

ner) Henry Brandt
County Surveyor, Adam Grittingor
Coroner, David Kliek
Mercantile Appraiser, Wm II Ibaeh

LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Jacob Weldlo
Ass't Burgess, J E Daugherty
Council, Henry Bubb, Geo Melly, IL T Hoffman,

Philip Arontz, J M Mark, Win C Fauber
Borough Counsel, .1 W Mish
High Constable, Geo Walter
Justices of the Peace, Jos (helm, A S Ely
Constable, Jos Shantz
School Directors, Ed A Uhler, Jacob Smith, Elias

Reber, H Zimmerman, II Derr, S T McAdam
Assessors, S Harbeson (w w) A .11 Embich, (c w)
Asst Ass.ess.ors,Joel Goodhart, Adam Rise, (w w)

Chas Greenawalt, John D Krause, (e
Supervisors, Jas Lascomb, w) G Dorgner,(o iv)
Judges, Geo Snavely, (w w) Bernard Ranch, (o
Inspectors, Abner W Hartman, Peter L Stone!),

J Rodarmel, J II Hoffman, (e w)
Surveyor, Isnao Hoffer
Treasurer, Edw A Uhler
Post Mistress, Mrs A L Rutbrauff
Police, Henry McCord, Henry Ruth
Wood Corder, Levi Plireaner

N. LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Chief Burgess, Franklin Walter
Ass't Burgess, Gideon Light
Council, Cyrus Match, Geo Fisher, Jos Easton,

Josiah Dehuff, John iminel, Henry Lupe
High Constable, Peter Eekenroth, sr
Wood Corder, John Fox, sr -
Justice of the Peace, John G Light
Assessor, Absalom Haiti
Ass't Assessors, Geo Hoffman, C II Borgner
School Directors, S Reincehl,ThosToster, Henry

Bolts, John Miller, E K Kimmel, .1 Pence
Supervisors, John Arnold, Jacob Gordy, sr
Judge, John Hean, sr
Inspectors, Abraham Hostetter, Wm Black
Constable, Andrew Fasnaeht

•Auditor, Samuel Fisher

AGENCIES.
Agent for Howard & Co's Express Co., S Ulrich
Agent for Lebanon Mutual Ins. Co., A S Ely

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OT MAILS
From Philad'a and the East, at 11 ja in
FroM Harrisburg and the West, at 4 p m
From Lancaster, between 5 and 6 p In

From Shtefferstoivn, at 10 a m
From Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at t a m

"Zza..MAILs close here at the following hours :

For the East, nt 31 p For Lancaster, nt Sa m
For the West,at VI a toPer Shatfferst'n,at h p m
For Fredericksburg and Jonestown, at 3r p m

Special Notices.
tes.. See advertimmont of Dr. Sanford Liver

Invigorator in another column.

?`READ"HARDMAN'S
,-,ADVERTISEMEN'r

U... Mark the day and date.

Ilot.towAvs Ittost thorough and
uncompromising antidotes to the poison of dis-
ease that the world has.over seen, -are at the same
time the mildest and least-violent in their oper-
ations. fleece they are peculiarly adapted to the
complaints of females„. Their alterative mission
is performed without pain or any undue disturb-
ance of the system. Obstructions are generally
removed, irregulailties ore imperceptibly restrain-
ed, functional derangements of the most delicate
nature are readily controlled, and lost health and
vigor are restored to the female levelled by the
use of this invaluable medicine, without subject-
ing her to any ofthe inconveniences and dangers
which inevitably attend the "chary practice" of
the regular faculty in such cases.

DISEASE OF THE STOMACH
The Stomach is the most liable to get cut ofor-

der. Hence bow hoportrnt that no diseased mat-
ter clog its operation, which would cause nausea
and distress by our food. It also weakens the
brain, destroys the memory, creates pains and
dimness, and various afflictions is the head. It
produces great difficulty in breathing end swal-
lowing. Sometimes fainting and fits will C 413130
also bad breath, restlessness and great loss of
strength. If not immediately attended to, the
blood will carry the disease through the whole
system, and death will end the work. From 2to
5 of these Pills a day will keep the digestive or-
gans in healthy condition, and beclug or carry
away all impure matter, and thoroughly restore
and cleanse the stomach ; at the same time the
Pills will so purify the blood, as to drive all mari-
ner of disease from the system.

WORM.
In a quantity ofcorrupted matter, there is al-

ways to be found a nest of worn'. They cannot,
neither will they stay anywhere else. Weak
stomach and bowels are subject to them, as they
have not F. uffioient power to digest their food.—
Hence a large heap of matter is lodged, and
worms must be the result. A few doses of these
pills will disturb them in their nest, and drive
them out of the system.

It should be remembered, that an orcusional
dose when in health, especially after taking cold,
Ivill prevent the disease from forming in the
body.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by all dealers
in Medicines.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—The fame of
this preparation rests upon its real merit. Thou.
sands all over the country ere using it, and it
does all it claims through the variouS publications
that it can do. Hair will grow on a bald scalp
by its use ; hair will be preserved and bcanti6cd
by its use; hair will turn from gray to its origi-
nal color by its use. We do not claim that a red
headed gentleman or lady can be turned into in-
dividuals with raven locks orauburn ringlets, but
gray hair will be restored to the original color.—
Render, wherever you live, in any place you re-

side, Wood's Hair Restorative is sold, Enquire
at all the Druggist, and whether ellflh artialea
are usually obtained; sad ,YOl4 will tied it as we
elate.

CATION.—BeWare of worthless imitations, as
several ars already in the market, by different
names. Use none unless the words (Professor
Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot St. Louis. Mo.,
and New York) areblown in the hottle. Soldby
all the Druggists and Patent Medicine dealers,
in the United States and Canada. •

RELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELNIRMIPS Genuine PREPARATION.
lIEIsIdiIOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
RELY/ROLM% Genuine PREPARATION

'is prepared wording to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. sliirEsNseadvertisement headed

lIELBIROLIPS GENUIE PREPARATION.

TEE GREAT ENGLISH =MDT !
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fe I e Fillr
peparedfroM a prescription of Sir J. ptarke, AS. D.,

, Physician Extraordinary to the Owen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the .ure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
conetitutlon Is midget. It moderates all excess, and re-

moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure maybe relied on.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
TO MARRIED LADIES,

it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period With regularity.

Each bottle, Mee One Dollar, bears the GovernmentStamp of Groat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.
CAUTION!- •

These Pills should not be taken by females during thefirst three moths ofPregnancy, as they are sure to bring
on illistarTiage, but at any other time they are earn.

In all cried of Nervous and Spinel Affections, pain In
the back and limbs, fetigue on slight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
D. cure when all other means bare failed, and although a
powerful remedy, donot contain iron, calomel,antimons,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.101.1 MOSES, (late I. C. Baldwin it. Co.)

Rochester, Ar. Y.
N. H.-41,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills by return
mall, For sale by

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court house, Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October 7,1857-Iy.

Beligions Notices.
Episcopal services in Beneficial Hall, next San-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
German preaching next Sunday morning at the

Horse Shoe Pike.
English preaching next Sunday even ing in Sa..

letu's Lutheran Church.
The Annual Thstnksgiv ing, or Harvest Sermon,

will be preached next Sabbath morning, at 9/
o'clock, in the Gentian, and in the evening in
the English language, iu the Reformed Church.

English preaching next Sunday morning and
evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.

Union Prayer Meeting in Temperance Hall, every
Monday evening from 8 to 9 o'clock. Every
other evening of the week from 6/ to 71. On
Sunday afternoon the Young Men's Prayer
Meeting from 3/ to 4/.

MARRIED,
In Marion'Ohio, on Wednesdny, the 14th inst..Mr. Ira Uhler, formerly of this place, to Maria.

T. Williams, late of Philadelphia.

DIED,
On the 11th nit., in Annvilie, Ladia Fahuesteek,

wife of Dr. Gideon Fahnestock, aged 53 years,
5 months and 26 days. '

On the 6th ult., near Fredericksburg, Margaret
Rudy, wife of Peter Rudy, aged 66 years, 3
months and 20 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TY olice.

ALL PAVEISIENTS in the borough of Lebanon, notmade according to an ordinance, entitled, "an Or-dinance for theregulation ofPavements in the borough.of Lebanon," until the second 'Monday of August, next,where notice bad been given, will be made by the Super-intendent of Streets according to said Ordinance. .NoClimb stone less than foal. feet long, twenty inches wide,three inches thick and well dressed shall be put up.ISAAC HOFFER, Sup't. of Streets.Lebanon, July 28, 1858.-td.

Notice.
1)110POSALS will be received by the undersigned at

his office until Saturday, the 7th day of _August,
next, at 6 o'clock, P. M., for BUILDING A BRIDGE
for aside walk across the Quittapaliilla Creek on the west
side ofWalnut street, in the Borough of Lebanon.

Also, for -BUILDING A CULVERT from the Rail-
re, d to said creek, on the same side of said street.Specifications can be seen at the office of the under-signed. ISAAC lIOFFER, Supt. of Streets.Leta:twin, July 23, 1366.-td.

Country Merchants
IDE:UMBER that Waltz and llcedel can supply you

• 11,,, with 'Window Shades, plain or figured, at city
prices. _ _ _

MUSIC! MUSIC!
Waltz k Ticedel harea large stock of sheot music, which
they will dispose of very reasonably-.

{CZ—A liberal deduction made to teachers.
Lebanon, July 29,1839.

Notice.
The Lebanon County Agricultural Society.
A MEETING of the Committee of.Arrangements ofJ 1 the Lebanon County Agricultural Sociey, will

take plate. on SgrUItDAT, JIILT 31, 18458, at 1 o'clock, P.M., at the Widow ltise's note!. Business of importance
to the Society is to be transacted. Punctual attendance
is desired.

JAS. LAUR:Cor. Sect.'y
Lebanon, July 2S. 18.58.-It. (Leb. papers copy

Public Sale.
77 'mu tell at publie sale, on SATITAD.VT, Unman. 4,1818, at the public houss-ofDaniel Brua, in Lebanon,
the well known OUT-LOTS, formerly- owned by Judge
Shindel, containing 8 ACIMS, more or less, all in goad
fences and under good cultivation. The soil is as good
as any in tho county. The improvements are aanever-failing,well of good limestone WATER with
Pump; and a stone SPRING MOUS& Sale to
commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when conditions will be
madeknown by JOSIAH. M. GETTEL.

Lebanon, July 28, 18J8,--te. P. Butbich, Auct.

Location Secured.
THE Committee to loente and secure a place to

hold the Fair of the LEBANON COUNTY AG-
111CL-LTURAL SOCIVIT upon, would announce to those in-
terested, and the public generally, that the property
known as the "MIFFLIN ESTATE," In North Lebanon
Borough, has been leased by them for thatpurpose.

Dr.. WM. M. GUILFORD,
D. M. . }Committee.C. H. BORGNER,

J. L.cwn: ltterriCeßß, Co?. Sect'y.
Lebanon, July 28, 1858.—1t. [Lob. papers copy

Hotel for Sale.
ANIEL li. BOWMAN offers et Private Sale, until

II Tuesday, September 14,1858,his wellknown Hotel
°•WRITE SWAN," situated at the corner of Plank Itond
and Cumberlandstreet. This Is one of the finest prop-
erties of its kind, and occupies one of the finest as well
as la egest corner lots in the town. It is needless to rec-
ommend this propertyas doingan excellent
business, as it is known over the whole
county as an "old stand." The house is
extremely large and commodious and the
stables end outbuildings are entirely now.
if the above is not sold in the specified

time, itwill be disposed of by PUBLIC BALE, on Tues-
day, September 14, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Terms will
be made unumally may iu both cases of private or pub-
lie Bale, mid a good title given.

Lebenon, daly 28, 1858.-ta.
DANIEL D. BOWMAN

NOTICE.
To the Members of the Mutual Fire Insurance

Company of Sinking Springs, Berks County,
Pennsylvania:
N consequence of debts remaining from last year and

I previous, and occurring since January last, amount-
lug tonearly six thousand dollars; it was deemed neces-sary to levyan assessment of 51./ cents on every thousand
dollars insured to meet said deficiency. It is all impor-
tant for the svell meaning members; and those desiring
the Companyto prosper, to be punctual in paying their
portion of the assessments, either directly to the Treas-
urer, Isaac. linyett, Esq., residinglnCumrutownship, or
to John IL Itiester, Esq.,7tlie authorlied agent of the
Company or his snlrogenti at, the linln,aicid places desig-
nated by theagents. For thelieneilt oftbe members we
publish the latter part of Section 6th ofthe Charter,and
call your especial attention to it,as itle our aim to carry
out'in full the clear letter of the Charter.

Breslow 6eo.—When the justdemands of any Meurer
in said Company, or members thereof, shall exceed the
amount of its available funds onband, such sumsas shall
be necessary to pay the same shall, without unnecessary
delay, he assessed.by any three of the Board ofManagers
appointed by the President on the insurances; each mew.
ter to pay in proportion to the amount they have insur-
ed, and publish the same: and ail and everyof the mem-
bers of the Company shall pay into the hands of the
Treasurer, his, her, or their proportionable part of such
rates within forty days after such publication as afore-
said, and everyofthem making such defaulttherein shall
forfeit and pay double the said rates, and neglecting to
pay the said forfeiture for fifty days more, may by the
Managers. for the time being, be excluded and debarred
from any benefitor advantage from his, her, or their in-
surances respectively and all right .to the stork of this
Company, and shall notwithstanding be liable to auk
rates, pursuant to his, her, or their covenants and agree-
ments.

Therefore take notice, that if, at the end of forty days
from the day of this publication, there are any mem-
bers that have neglected or refused to pay their propor-
tionable rate of this assessment, either to the Treasurer,
agent, or sub-agent or agents, said rates so refused et
neglected shalt be doubled and at the expiration of fifty
days more the rates and forfeitures of delinquents (if
any) will be placed in the hands ofa Justice of tiro
Peace for collection and furthermore dealt with as pre-
scribed by Section 6th.

deux B. llama, of the Borough of Lebanon, ie . the
General Agentfor Lebanon county, and is authorized
to receive the assessments and receipt for the same.

We respectfully call the attention of the members to
the importance of being punctual in paying the assess.
meat. The state of the Treasury requires it. Each
member must likewise bring his, her, or their policy to
have it repuipted, By order.

SANIUME, DECKED.
,li, PENN giumi • Chntelitlee. on
F. FILBERT, ' Assessment.

18'omelidori, duly' 4, ISIS.

For the convenience of the members I will attend
at the following named times and places, betWeen the
hours of 10a. w., and 1 o'clock, p. in., of each day, to re-
ceive the assessments, vie :

McCaig, August 9, at Holnfe Hotel, My eistown.
Tuesday, August 10, at Knelt's Hotel, Ilethel.
Wednesday, Aug. 11,at Earnst's hotel ,Frederlcksb'g-
Thursday, August 12, at Welgley's Hotel, Milloreok.
Friday, August 13, at Dissingees Hotel, Shrefforstown.
Saturday, August 14, at Houseof the Agent, Lebanon.
Monday, August 16, at Lesher's Hotel, Jonestown.
Tuesday,,August 17, lit Harpers Hotel, East Hanover..
Wednesday, Augast 18, at Jeby's Hotel, Cornwall;

JOHN 11. HEtsTNR, Agent.ut,,,, ion, July 28,1858-td.

9 LACE, DOESKIN, Fancy Cassiniere, Satinet,Linen,
II Marsallles;CMffiroyand Cottonide PA.lrf4 an end.

MN variety, . . ItEIZENSTEINAt-BRO.
-113IISINESS COATS,Raglan, Cassimeres Pock Coats,
XI a large assortment, and Cheap at

• • . REIZENSTELN ERO.Ildt, sitba„Velvet,Grenadine, Marseilles, Cloth, and
Cassbnera VIM'S 'of different qualities, at

REIZENSTEIN &

FINE Black Cloth, Doeskin, Cassimere, Fancy side-
stripe Caasimerea, soot by the yard or pattern at.

' REIZENSTELN & BRO.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!
THE CHEAPEST GOODS!

TIER LARGEST ASSORTMENT!
TIIE lIANDSO/SIEST STYLES !

JUST OPENED AT THE

CENTRE BUILDINGS.

RABER & BRO.'S
CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE THE FIRST
CHOICE

MADE CLOTIIINO

THAT CANT BE BEAT
GREAT BARGAINS!

WHO WOULD NOT REJOICE
TO HEAR TEE NEWS!

THAT TILE CHEAPEST GOODS,
TILE HANDSOMEST STYLES,

ARE ALWAYS SOLD

AT THE HALL BUILDINGS

SWARTZ & 13R0.,
NAVE JUST OPENED

THE SECOND ARRIVAL
OF SUMMER GOODS I

SOLD ASTONISHINGLY LOW,
Fax CASH

“Oro Such Word as Faii.”
A RESISTLESS REMEDY!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
ClltelMAß TO TILESICK.—The first hospital sur-

geonsand medicinal publicistsof Europe admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatory and healing properties
ofthis Ointment; governments sanction its use in their
naval and militaryservices; and the masses in thiscoun-
tryand throughout the world repose the utmost confi-dence in itsuurative properties. It penetrates the sour-
ces of inflammationand corruption which underliobtheexternal evidences of disease,and neutralize the fiery el-
ements which feed and exasperate the malady.Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.

These aro among the most terrible and agonizing dis-
eases of the muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
in their worst forms, and when seemingly ineurable.the)
invariably disappear tinder a persevering application of
this soothing,healingantidote topain and i n flammation.

Salt Rheum, Feint. Sores, Stiff Joints.
In all cases of Salt Rheum, where medical 'waters, lo-

lions, and every recipe Of the phartnacopce4t have proved
useless, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure.
Sever Sores heal quickly under its influence, anti its re-laxing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most inzaaikable and'happy change is produced in

the appearances f malignant ulcers after a few upplicu-
lions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with
sound material. and the toter radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young are the most frequent Sufferers from ox•

forma injuries, and therefore every mothershould hart
this healing preparation constantly at hand. It Itt nn
absolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly retuovea
the encrusted sores which sometimesdisfigure the heads
and faces of children:

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally usedon board the Allan-

tic and Pacific whaling heat as a cure for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds and
bruises.. Large supplies of it have recently been ordered
by the Sultan ofTurkey for hospitalpurposes.

es.Both the Ointment and Pills Should be used inthe
following cases:
Itanions, Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,
Burns, Piles, Sore Legs,
Chapped Hands, Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,
Chilblains, Ringworm, . Sore Beads.
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats.
Gout, Scalds, Soresof all kinds,
Lumbago, Wounds of allkinds, Venereal Sores,
StißJoints, Sprains, Totter, Ulcers, Skin DiSOAPOP.

***- Sold et the Manufactoryof Professor liollovray, SU
Maiden Lane, New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
States and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 6234
cents. and v. each.

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.
Fashionable Tailoring and

Clothing. Store.
Ro se who Would get a flue suit, dressed up in style

from top to toe. Cell and ear. SKr. 20 per cent.,
clear gain, at the NEW' CLOTHING STORK, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Reber k Brothers.

FARNIEBS WM and It much to their advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap Store Pt the Centre Ihilidiags,
of Hagen

TAILORING.
The Ts:amuse for Custom work receives the personal

attention of H.&- J. M. banes, with more care than ev-
er. Haying secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the mo.st Esehionable work at short no-
tice. The Clothinganwarranted, if,they do not plena*
they need not be taken. Lebanon Maki 12, 1858

ter Fashionable l'ailorinl.-1•
AVM/EL HOFFMAN still continues the TAILORING

Business at his Old Stand in emberland street, near
Plank Road, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are in-
vited tocall. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia' Paris and London reports of

Sp in and Sommer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

HR,.With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore.horespectfullysolicits public favor.

TO TAILORSl—juPt received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact,'sd that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 14,18.7..8.

CLOTHING,. STORE
A XI)

MERCHANT ErrABLISHM'T.
. Marketstreet, between Mark'sand Rises Hotels.

C.! . RAMSEY & take pleasure in announcing
tj,, to their friends end the public generally, that they
have on band a 'Variety. of.Cloths. Cassimeres and lett-
ings, iehieh they frill make up to order on the must yen.
sortable terms and in the most fashionablestyle.

As none but good workmen are employed, all work is
insured and good fits guaranteed. Also a large stock of
RFADT-MS.D.E OLOTHINO, which will he disposed of cheap,
together with every 'variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing

J4.oods: S. S. RAMSEY & Co.
Lebanon, April 28,1858. _

TAILORING !

NNTILLIAAf M. SNYDER reine:ctfully informs
1' the public that he has comutenced,the

TA /LORXND, DIMNESS litan its hrencliei. in
the stand formerly of Cyrus Spangler, near the
store of Messrs. Batman & Groh; near the HALE-WAY-
110USL', in South Lebanon township. By,attention to
business, conforming lo the wishes of his. patrons,
promptness in his engagements,and moderate prices, he
hopes to receive a fair share of the public patronage.—

e has had much experience in the business, (having
lately been engaged by that MasterTailor,MtenzLWAG.
NEP, clec'd., for a long time,) and feels confident of ren-
dering general satisfaction. Being a new beginner, he
solicits the favors of the public.

Are Thepatrons of Mr. SPAsamt are especially invit-
ed to give him a call. WM. M. SNYDER.

S. Lebanon, April 7,1858-Lm.

HEADQUARTERS 371•'or Cheap and Fqshionable Clothing.
RIZENSTEIN &BRO., opposite the Cc • use,

1,-X, have received, and opened, a most slogan lock for
Spring and Summer, comprising all new styles of Coats.
Pants, and Vests. BOYS' Clothing and trentlemons'
FURNISHING goons, which have been selected with
the greatest care, and will be sold lower than they can
be obtained elsewhere. Persons in want of any articles
in our line, will do well by givingusa call.

Wehave added to our stock of 'Rnannstans dLOTHIIict
an assortment of Piece Goods, such as Fine and Medium
Black Cloth. Fancy Cassimeres for coits and Pants,
Trimmings. &c.,, which we will sell verylow.

Please call and Judge for yourselves.
Thankful for past favors, we mpectfully solicit a con

tinnance of the same. Lebanon, May 12,185?.

Fashionable
subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public In general, that he has commenced the
'TAILORING BUSINESS in all Its branChes, nt his mil.
deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cninberland Street.) 2 squares
cast from Major 3royer's Motel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderato charges, he hopes to receive a Shure
of the public Patronage. Ile wasa long time in the em-
ploy of .111chael Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. • Being a new beginner he
eolicita the patronage or the

Lebanon, silty 12, 1655. ' GEORGE .3Ieri.AULI.Y.

Merchant Tailoring Eslab-
lishmetst

QGUMP respectfully infprmsthe public thathe eon-
tinuea iItERCIIANT TAILORINGinall itehrench.

es at establishment, No 1,Eamr.BUILDINGS, next door
to the Eagle Hotel. He bee an elegant assortment of
Cloths, Cassimers, Vesting',

and Furnishing Goods,
in general. which he solicits the public. to examine. Ile
shall devote his particular attention to fittingand malt-
ingpp to order. Those wishing clothing mede•weil and
fashionablyare invited tocall.

N.B—Altrayi odband'a larg.• assortment ofREADY-
MADE.OLOTHING, to.which..the attention of the nubile
is also directed. . . . 8. 0634p.

.Lebanon, April It, 18511,1: -

•

• -Feed.Feed
TIERSONS in want of Feed for Cows or Pigs, an ob-
i tain it daily at the Brewery of the subscriber, in
Cumberland street, West of Plank Road. Price, from
10 to %) cents a bustle].

Lebanon, March 3, '57. HENRY HAPITMAti.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Sit.
CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOrCIC
Dry-Goods, Grocery & CrockerY,

-.es?rat
FeliharEß89 STOICjEONAEDknIMEEMAN Informsbis friendsand lh

j public that he boa Just roveirsa new stock ofGoods for the Spring Trorle
which will be fonnires 'cheap as any stork of theLind inthis town, consisting of all sliai GOODS as are usually
kept in a first-chum store.

Particular attention is given to Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting thefancy articles for LA.
DIES' WEAR—such as Laces, TALIVnik, Edgings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs, /tr.

GENTLEMEN are Invited to examine ids CLOTHE,Cassimeres, Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other Vestings,
Velvets, Cords. & .e.

In the GROCERY department may be founda
splendid assortment of every need In the Fatally:
Coffee, Seger, Spices Teas, Mackerel, Ice. In "1-
CROCKERY the stock is well seleeted.

LEONARD ZIMMERMAN
Zip Thehighest market price will be paid for COL::-TRYPRODUCE. (Lebanon, May 5.185a,

LECOMPTON .DEFEATED
BY 11 k S's LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOK
JtISTRECEIVED and now opened at theeliespl77=-";-,,,DryGoods Store of HENRY STINE,aspice, :4^+ r+"
didstock of DRY HOODS. QIIEEN SWARE and: 21-XF,onecntrts; also READY-MADE CLOTOINt.),V4ZOVI
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Bonnets, Hats, de.,
which they arc selling at very low prices. They bought
their goods at cash prices. and are, therefore, enaLlod to
give grearhargeins. Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
en early call. We are assured they can snit Ton in
goods and prices.

FOR - LA D WEAR.
Hers} & S F hate justoponed a large and splendid

stock of Fancy Drew Gouda, such as Silks, Plain, S raped.
and Figured, for Dresses, Black and Colored, very cheap.

Challi Robes, Lawn, Lawn Robes, Lavelltus, Poll
+lc:Cherries Challißereges,Fliknereges,Ginghams.French
Lustres, French de Laines: Dobeges, Mohair Lustre, &e.
Remember at the Cheap Store of Hama & TINE.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Dante' k STINE hare just opened s large and splendid

assortment of Spring and summer Cloths,Cashmeretts,
Tweeds, Cassamers, Italian Cloths, Lustres and Linen for
Coats; Cloths,Cassamera, Tweeds, Linens, Pialds,Conin-
rays, Drilling. Jeans, &c., fur Pantaloons; Satins. Silks,
Cashmere, Cloth. Italian Clutha, ke.„ for Vest-
lug. Also, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Suspenders,
Gloves, Stockings, sc., very cheap, at

Lebanon,May 5,1.5. lIRNRT
HERE WE *ARE AGAIN

ALL RIGHT SIDE UP WITH CARE!. „
ANSAS is creating an importantexcitement all over

11. the country, threateninga dissolution of Unionbe.
tween the North and South, instigating alarming fights
in Congress, andfearful flare-ups in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town Maze
meetings have been held—in short the whole country
has been in a. general uproar.

LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political

has the honor of having still preserved her dignity of
quiet and peace, enticing could succeed in disc urbing her
gentlerepose, until the other morning. when a LARUE
FLAG with a swarming BEE HIVE on the one Me,
and the announcement of "Cheap 'Auction Goods," on
tne other, suspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE COURT
Seemed to indicate that all was not right; attention

was attracted end Carkodly-aroused; curious opipione
with regard to its object were entertained and sonic a
general stir alt over town Was found to exh.t. Men. wo-
men and children involved with puzzled astonishment,
were litter:dug out, and crying, "What in the world in
the mutt Pr?" 'What's up?" Truth, howev ar. soon flash-
ed upon the minds ofell Br -holders. when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes. Barrels
and Bales. cunidst a crowd of spectators, already, collected
around the doors anti walks, all anxiously persevering
fur but a glimpse at what has since so effectually aston-
ished the natives.. -

NEW SPEINO GOODS AT THE
Was Suddenly harping upon a thotisand tongues. and

apread with the rapidity of a prairie fire all over the he.
rough: Public affairs of Kansas with every other item
of thedey fell into insignifiennce,iucondderation of the
individual interests here at stoke.

&scene of excitement has ever since continued to pre-
vail within doors, by crowds ofpoise:afro= every quer,
ter, collecting along the counters, who never fail to be-
come enthusiastic upon finding such

tiREAT BAROAINS lti
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
Thebet t make of plain black Silks,
Pine Bombazines and Lustres,
Elegant all-Wool De Lemma and Cashmeres,
Beautiful spring style Dueols and Shepherd's Plaid,
Handsome Chain DeLaines and Alpaca Ließaize.
Splendid Collars, Sleeves Veils, UleveS, Hosiery and

White Goods in abundance.
All qualities of Cheap Prints, (Hugh,ems, Checks and

Muslios,
*Union, Trench, and DOeskin Caseimeres,
Plush, Satin and Orettadine Vesting&

ALSO.
An assortment of English, ingrain, Wool Felling,List-

ing. Eagand Hemp Carpets for Pariors,Chambers,Halls
and Stairs, varying in prices • from 10 cents to 51per yd.

OROCERIES AND HUEENSWARE,
01 Clothe and 117wdow Shacks In all their varieties.
Baying the experienceof a long teem of years Ilitine

business, which with a carefurexercise of judgment and
taste, with the advantage of cash in purchasing, anda
determination of selling CogAP, enables us—along with
the late system of selling for CASH or PRODUCE—to
favor you with bargains, beyond any heretofore offered,
as well as unsurpassed by any ofour competitors.

wa s Please call and see us.at the
BEE-HIVE STORE,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanont l'a.
OP.ORGE k sitELLENowall.

Lebanon, March31,1868,

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE,
CUMBERLAND MEM, --

Opposite the, Court Rouse, Lebanon, Pa.
Dx. ROSS respectfully announces that be has for

sale a large And variedassortment of Drugs, 15led!.
eines. I/Peanut% Perfumery, Trusses, Patent 3lettleines,
and Fancy. Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 20 years, and
Orlin attention to the wants of the publie, enable him

- do thins t-- thefirst style of the science.
DR- ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,

Are the most certain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet. and nochild
ill refuse to take them. Persons
mould ask for "Dr. Ross' Worm Loosen-
s," and refuse all others. Many per.
is, not having this Lozenge 'will try-
get youto take some other kind; do

it let them deceive you—you can al-
kra got them at Dr. hoes' Drug store,
Menem and you eau have- them sent.
you, free of expense by mall, if you
lose the price in a letter. if less
in a dollars worth is wanted, enclose
and you will receive them Hy return
Dr.Rues-will send theta toany part

on receipt of the money, send onthen, and getthem. Price 2.5
_. DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.

ThesePilis(*rate without giving the le iet pain or nia-
easineas, and can be taken with positive advantege in
all eases in which a purgative would be needed; as the
commencement of Peters, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some Torras of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Maid, and
all diseases arising from impurity of bmod. They will
be found superior to any other pill In use. Price
etaper box. Will be sent I.ymail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

- - DR. MOSS' fONIC MIXTURE.
A superiormoiteine for the cure of Pick Meld:mite,

Nervous Il adnehe Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite, Nero.
rimsWeektiess. antall other diseases reform: eude.

mussEs AND F.CPPORTERS.
Dr. Boss keeps constantly' for sale, a large assorttneut

ofTrusses, of all sizes, ont), various in price, which will
be sold very low, An experience of snore than 2t) years,
give theaftlictetladvantagesnot to be hadat every Drug
store. A personal attention to thelltting given. Ifyou
need a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Stora, Lebanon.

DR. itoss- INFANT DROPS.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness, &c., of Infante. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and laduics to
sleep, without leaving the dull, drossy state that fol-
lows the moor other infant drops. Special attention is
asked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr:Ross' In-
fant Drops. _

DR. DOSS' HAIR TONIC
Is yourLair falling offs aro you troubled:with demi-

rutr, or itehing of the beat! t Dr. ,Itoss' Bair Tonic will
cure these troubles. Price 25 eta.

DK. RUSS' Clill1; FOR. FETEIL & AOUI3.
Aver and Ague cured in 24 ?mum Individuals who

havesuffered for weeks and months, haVe been in a stn-
ale day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating
chill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr ROM' Store.

DR. 11055' ity.o WATER,
For the cure of Sore, Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Prise 25 eta.

DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.
A positive cure for Worms.

Dlt. ROSS' LINIMENT.
The best Liniment in use for Rheumy,
tirm, Sprains. Swellings. Moises. Tooth.
ache, Sore Throat, nmt all painful and
Neuralgic Directions of the betty, is Dr.
So.s' Liniment.

Mt. ROSS' TOOTH WASii,
For the core of gpongy and bleeding
guar, Setirry.for rimming and pr.merr-

ing the teeth slat game, and Impartinga delightful fra-
granceto the breath. use Dr. Itus."footh Wash.

• DR. DERAL:. S.ARSAPARILLA.. . -

For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter. Scrofula, Pains
in the Roues, Old sores, Pintples-on the farm, Eruptions
ofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Wood,
or the Imprudent use of Mercury. Said only at In.
Ross' Drug store.

CURED FOR ft; CENTS.
Dm PHYSICS'S COrGH SYRUP, prepared and sold only

byDr. Roes. opposite the Court House, is a certain cure
for coughs, Cold, Whooping oeugh,,,&e., Look well to
the marks of the genuine. Ste that Dr. Boss* natne is
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAS BD Olittitb
• .

Evidence stronger thaw orrtificatral Idels s 1. GGETA.
131.1; C•Bromsn is performing more wonderful entre time
anyother. Medicine known It ir perfectly safe to take.
Try it. If you arenot satiefiad after using one Bottle,
tl.e money will be refunded; if not able to- pay, one
Bottle willbe given gratis to try it. Price Fire :Dollars
,per Bottle, or three Battles fur ten dollars. Sold onty at
lir. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16, 1858.

CLOCKS,CI49*CKS
, aysT nrulwpa AT

3. W.. ALC i R 5
Fro m 51,25: to $l-10, Ei day and :30 h`00:

Oct. 22; • =;; :„.•; t
.Arous DE LAINEB and ALL WOOL DE LAINES.-=.

111. jion4t Sthie have just opened a large, stark or
Fancy and plaid; caleria De Lagries, which they are sea;
ing Very_ ebeap; ,

AAVM k IREDEL are agents -for ..EVANS & AT-
SON'S IRON FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

CSILIES, B.ll,lo.—Henry Pc nine have ;lint opened a
1,7 large assortment of Ladies' Drveils Silks, which they
ate belling at peat Banns. 1;I11 am: bee them boon.

ESE U

II

FOUNDRIES, MACiii 'IE SHOPS, &c.
FARMERS' &. IECHANIC `

!Foundry and Maclaine Shop,LEBANQN, PA.rirsi jtndertignied having made very great additions betheft facilities for the mannfaituring of 31.WFIWERT,r 11 mannhecture and keep on hand. a very general ae
POrtmeat 4f. FARMING IMPLEMENTS, embracingIF7assier!" ravp-noseed Railwayand Lauer Horst-powerf Gina
Thres'ter; McVey's Chrotbfrted Reaper and Mower, with -
V. ood's-labeittanprovementer Cast Iron held Rolbera,
groin Drills and- Corn Ploughs andPlanters, CityTerHullers, Corn Shelters, Fodder, Straw, Ray Cutters.

All of the-above -.Machines aro of the latest and beet
Improvements, and fie all warranted to give eaSafaction.

Castings of di/ kinds made to Order,
and at.abort notice; they also mannfaotwa Srux
ot^ma, 1011,Risaing, Slatting, and Mill work ingeneral,and pay particular attention =o Repairing Engines andManlalticry of all kinds.

They inkite all to call ,and• exarnlno their work, at
their Machine Shop, on ,Plineftrotvstrea. Lebanon_ .

All orders or WilitalinkatkiliS reef will bepromptly attenduil tat A. NlAJcgt d 1111.4TIT£P..
alialln7? Lebanon Cb., Pa.Sone 2, 165,

Enr:Ml.4.n BOAR pco.cAgsr.n antrLi
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
..ast.r. BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE~g • wish to inform the ritizeuP of LebatiOn

county and neighboring r.ol.lntiefl, thatthey are now in full operation, and art
.prepareti to do all kinds ofCARPE&TER WORKEYMACHiNERY

SVCS AS

Flooring Boards, Weather Boarding.
Sash,Doors,Window 4 Door Frames,

Shutters, Blinds, Planing Scrolls,
9AWINO, and any other kind of -Sawing which may he
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg leave toinform the public that they have the latest and hest im-
proved machinery In the county, such es Woonwonrpt'A
PLA:vra. &e.;and that they are able to produce as goadwork as the county can produce.

Net- hut the best end well-scrsoned Li7IIIIER will be
used. Carpenters and Builders are invitee. to will and
examine their ready-made truck, tirldeli they will always
keep on hand, and judge fur themaelvee.

afW Their Shop 14 on Pirogrove Romi,nalr rhreaOld Foundry. [Lebanon. June 17, 1'657'._

WEIMER
•11.11CELLI% WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley it. R. Depot, Leb-
anon.Lebanon eonnty, Pa.

.011111mite` «'M. &P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
etors manufactuta Steam Enginee from
t to SOO horse power, of the latest atyteei.F.M.`,"7,, and patterns, with all the modern ha-
provemeots. Also, superior Portable En-ginus'(with Link Motion Valve User) mounted on wheels,for Saw Mills, wool sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-

tieniar attintion is celled to our small Upright Engine.,
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a smell
amount ofPower, They take upa very smell space, and
can be put up is a remn as a hoasehoid fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and lidneititiery for Ani:hracii4
and other Blast Furnaces. or improved construction
Forge Hummers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Bolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. Hoisting Machinery for Minesand Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cora. Iron Bridges. Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys:turning Lathes, Brill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks.'Velvet' end Brass Fixtures. (Rene Steam
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
deseri piion.

ALSO. Boiler ,-. of any site, form anA weight, rat& cIthe best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Starks. Water 'ranks, Os* Fito,, Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every dtecriptton. (OurBniktsheets are all tested by dividing them Into sgottrett of '3
lathes and hatnutering each square; any imperfection istiros detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this Is pray
tiled in very few shops in title country.]

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water. with all the TIOC,K,R:II.y fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest oath, and on most rea-
sonable tl.rnia. Iron,Brame.and Composition m",te Caet•
logs made to order, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptne=s and de
epateb. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for hol-
ler repairs. YiLAOMSMITH WORM made to order.

Oar-Ord ors respect.fullyrollclted. All comnilunication4
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or ranal, free of rharp.

WM. WitniKrt.
Lpbanon„ leliy 4. I.BZE

=0

EMS/H LONGACHE.!.JOHN 0.0CI.A ELI- -JACOB /UPI.
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located en the Steam-HouseRoad, near thonberientt

Street, East Lebanon.

1.77 THE undersigued respectfully in
form the nubile in general, that they1;411.- have added largely to their formerestal,
lishmant. and also have all-lanes of theum

• -latest and let Improved
in the State in full aperatiou, such av -

WOODWORTIrS FLOORING. 4.e.,
ler conducting the general business :or

Planing, Scrolls., Sawing, 4.c., 4t1.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONGACES and J. IL
°sum during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. (hum, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Bashbusiness ha this State.

They non• offer to Meclumies and Farmers unerally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously essort.ed stock ef
ft/ORS, SASIf, kc., from tbn best Lumber manufactories
in the }Rata, feeling confident that their assortment Is
not to he excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish, and
Is calculatedro afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who rocs favor the undersigned with their custom.

The fedlowing list comprbies the, leading articles of
stock on baud:—
Doors, of all sizes; Nab, of Hit sizes:
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

Irmo houso ; Casings, from 3 to 0 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, .ofall sizes;All kinds of Mouldings; Mudd'. ofall sizes
0. U. Spring 3louiding, ofall sizes; trash-boards.

LONOACRE, GABEL & BROTHER.P. P.—PlartNP. .awing, Qr., promptly done for thmie
furnlFhingthe Lumber. [Lebanon. July 15,,57.

FARMERS NOTICE!
TOSEPiI LINE, AGENT. Is ptill manufacturing dame1) United Stales Grain Fans,

or, WIND MILLS,
Lat.wcaxter City. Da. Sold VANS have been awarder;

PlLEMit:Stiiat every Agricultural Pair that they hay..
ever been exhibited. In competition with ether Mills.

$5OO REWARD will be given toany person nrpersona who will prove to my eatiativ.tion that what I
say ahratt my Mill le not true.

FARMERS consulting lh i inters:t, will find it to
their advantage to call and examine for themselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as these Mills possess all the
desired superior qualities,so much appreciated by Fann-
ers: these Mills are constructed to use two Screensat one
time. which will remove all the Cheat and Cockle, are of
which Screens may be removed at pleasure, If required,
lo suit the convenience of thepersona using said Mills.

All FANS manufacturedand sold by me are warrant-
ed to be of geed material, and all defects or imperfection
hi any 31111 or Fan disposed of.shall be fully and effec-
wally repaired without extra charge.

The undersigned has sold more .MILLS than anyother
one man now living, and flatters himself on account nr
hie long experience in the business, that lila Mills aro EU-
peeler to and•, and the easiest turning MCI now mann,
thet ured, which fact can be substantiated by manyof the
best Farmers in this State and elsewhere, wherever they
have been meted.

ORDERS loft with WM. COLEMAN, at RUM'S notolo
or MAJOR. & BUMMERS' Machine Shop, Lebanon. Pa.,
will be promptly atten.l,.l to, and any desired informs•
Mon given. JOSEPH LIKE,

May 5. 36!?-3m. Agent:

To 1h Famine* ofLebanon'
County.

VTR' ore offered a chance this year, which boa never
been offered before, sod. perhaps, never will be

ngaln: and that. Is: each farmer can try far himself
hianny's Reaper and Mower, with Wood's

provement,
and if it .lows not do all as repratentea, there are un lot:s-
-ec NU.4aiikod. The Agents for Lebanon county are per-fectly responsible for all they WRI runt these MowersandBeepers to perform. and do not offer them to thefanner
with view of merely eelliatt therm but to answer thepurpose of their invention—lighteninglabonand giving
a full equivalent for theories of their net. There Is no
humbug ahem these Machines. They are the latest and
best improved of :heir kind. 'them arc noneothers now
extant that excel them : and to prov+ thiA, it is but news
estary to say that in 1657, they took the first premiums
at all the County and. State Fairs of Pennsylvania; the
first preminms in 'Vermont, New York, Maryland, and
Tennessee. lint the greatest victory achi‘ved was at
the great trial at the-United States Agrieultural Fair, at
SYrainse, is 1657, where thefirst and second (gold and
Silver modals) Premiums were awarded, as the best roin-
birwd o:iki is a Reaper.

'the Agents, A. Mama k kik(ratkk, would etallenge
all Agents of Reapers and Mowers in this county to a
.trial at such time and place as will suit them. And if
Manny's Reaper and Mower with Wood's Improvement
a not the best Machine, a fair trial will decide it.

Address the..S.g:ente,
31ay 28.48311,—g

A. MAJOR & BRO.
Lebanon,

The Young Iflteh's Cheitithin
A fisoctralion,cifiliEi(ANOL MEETSon TIIEEDIAT EVENINGS, in .

N.) TEMPERANCE HALI 4Thaw Men of the ttllflrent tvangelleal Churches are'read itiftilly invited to attend Giese Bleetitige, andunite'with na In atOditipliebing Re object, which is tlae'foratua-Gotta a spirit ofevangelical reli on;
IRMs. Meetitirtif tbe,AiseoCritton BBImeet

on Sundays, at. 3%o'clock, p.m., in tlielemiSerancewhore all are invited to 'attend.
By order of the Board of Managcr9

I,eba non, .1 uly7,1E58, W. G. WARD. R: Sop.

'DO you watt a plain gaff Blind 2 Call at
WALTZ & ItirEDEL'S Stare


